
hanced expression of the multidrugresistance gene MDRi
(2,3). A 170-kD membrane phosphoglycoprotein (P-glyco
protein), frequently overexpressed as a result of MDRi
gene expression, is believed to act as an AlP-dependent
efflux pump for natural product drugs (1â€”3).

Early identification of MDR in vivo could be important
in the expeditious design of chemotherapeutic regimens.
P-glycoprotein has been quantitated in tumor biopsy spec

imens by histochemical and electrophoretic methods to
identifyresistantcell populations (4,5). The efficacy of this
approachin guidingchemotherapydepends on establishing
a correlation among P-glycoprotein concentration, drug
accumulationand therapeuticresponse. A direct, noninva
sive method for identifying clinical MDR would be mea
suring concentrations of radiolabeled chemotherapeutic
agents in tumors in vivo by external radionucide imaging.

Our primaryobjective is to develop the use of PET in
planning chemotherapy. PET imaging of MDR drugs la
beled with positron-emitting radionucides could predict
drug uptake in tumors, identify acquired resistance and
evaluate potential inhibitorsof P-glycoprotein.

Colchicine (CHC) (Fig. i), a naturallyoccurringalkaloid
anda potent inhibitorofcellular mitosis, is a memberof the
MDR group of drugs (1). Comparedwith other drugs of
that group, CHC may be relatively easy to label with â€œC.
The pharmacokineticsof CHC appear favorable for PET
studies since metabolism of the drug is limited (6,7). It is
further suggested that recirculated labeled metabolites of
labeled CHC may be negligible (6,7).

Few quantitativestudies identifying MDR in vivo have
been reported. Recentlywe describedour preliminaryef
forts to detect the MDR phenotype in vivo based on acm
mulation of 3H-labeled CHC in tumors (8). In these stud
ies, we measured the tissue distribution of (ring C,
methoxy-3H)-CHC 60 mlii after intravenous injection in
immunosuppressed mice xenografted with CHC-resistant
and CHC-sensitive tumor cells. Studies at trace and max
imal pharmacologic(LD@)doses of CHC were performed
to determine dose dependency of the kinetics of the radi
olabel, showed no significant differences. A limited metab
olite analysis performedon both tumor and blood samples
ascertainedthe metabolicstabilityof the labeled site and
showed no significantmetabolism of the radiolabel. Selec

A majorlimitationinthetreatmentofcancerwithnaturalproduct
chemotherapeuticagentsisthedevelopmentof muftidrugresis
tance (MDR). Muftidrug resistance is attributed to enhanced
expression of the muftidrug resistance gene MDR1 . Coichicine
(CHC)isknownto beoneoftheMDRdrugs.We haveprevi
ouslydemonstratedthat it is possibleto distinguishmultidrug
resistanttumors from multidrug-sensitivetumors in vivo on the
basisof tritium(@H)uptakefollowinginjectionof 3H-CHC.
Methods:Thepresentstudieswereearnedout in xenografted
animals using 1@C-CHCwhich may be more indicativeof @C
labeledCHCdistributionwith regardto circulatingmetabolites,
sincemetabolicprocessesfollowinginjectionof (ringC, math
oxy-11C)-CHCmay produce significant amounts of circulating
i-carbon fragments(i.e.,methanoland/orformaldehyde).Ex
penmentswere carriedout at a dose of 2 mg/kg.Results:
Activityconcentrationper injecteddose was approdrnatelytwice
asgreatinsensitiveasinresistanttumors(p< 0.05)at60mm
followingintravenousinjectionof14C-CHC.About75%oftotal
activity was CHC in the sensitive tumors. The findings are further
confirmed by the quantitativeautoradiographicevaluationof re
sistant and sensitivetumors. ConclusIons: These studiescon
firm our previousobservationsthat it is possibleto noninvasively
distinguish multidrug-resistanttumors from sensitive tumors in
vivo basedon uptakeof an injectedMDRdrug usinga 14@
labeled CHC at the same position and of comparable specific
activity to a 11C-CHCtracer used for PET imaging.
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esistance to chemotherapeuticagents (intrinsicor ac
quired) is a major limitation to the clinical treatment of
cancer. Tumors that are resistant to natural-productanti
cancer agents, such as ymca alkaloids or anthracyclines,
often show cross-resistance to other natural-productche
motherapeutic agents (1 ). Reduced intracellular drug accu
mulation is an important factor in this phenomenon of
multidrug resistance (MDR) which is attributed to en
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eachplasmasamplewas put asidefor counting,andthe corre
spendingmainfractionwas centrifugedin an Centricon30 ultra
ifiter(AmiconDivision,W.R. GraceandCo.. Beverly,MA)at
10,000 rpm for 30 mm to remove proteins. After counting, each
deproteinizedplasma sample was analyzed by HPLC. Tumor
samples were homogenized with phosphate-bufferedsaline (pH
6.8) at room temperature. A small aliquot of each crude homoge
natewas savedandcountedin the liquidscintillationcounterto
give us the number of total counts associated with tumor. The
remainderof the tumorhomogenatewas divided into two roughly
equalportions.Oneportionwas heatedin an Eppendorftube(2
ml) at 100Â°Cfor 10 min to release any protein-bound â€˜4C-CHC
radioactivity. The heat-denatured sample released the 14C-CHC
bound to tissue proteins, thus its ultrafiltratecontainedthe total
â€˜4C-CHCactivity.Whereasthe nonheatedsamplefollowingultra
ifitrationwasrepresentativeof onlyfreeunboundâ€˜4C-CHCactiv
ity. A comparison of the two ultrafiltrates is used to show the
differencebetween the protein-boundâ€˜4C-CHCactivityin sensi
tive and resistant tumors. The ultrafiltration was carried out using
Centricon30 ultrafiltercartridgesat iO,000rpm for 30 mm.

Coichicineinjectates,tissueextractsand plasmasampleswere
chromatographedon an analytical(25 x 4.1 mm) reverse-phase
C-i8 (PRP-i iO @,HamiltonCo., Reno,NV) column.Samples
wereelutedwitha systemof sodium-phosphatebuffer(022 M,
pH 6.0) acetonitrile-methanol(70-20-10)flowingat a rate of 2
mi/mm.The eluate was assayed with a variablewavelength mon
itor (SpectromomtorI, LaboratoryData Control, Riviera Beach,
FL) at 354 nm and a radiationmonitorLB 506B equippedwith a
Z-200-4 admixer cell (Berthold Analytical Instruments Inc.,
Nashua, NH). Monoflow-3 (National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ)
wasusedas thescintillator.Eachchromatographicrunwas com
pleted in 20 rain.Itwas soon discovered thatthe â€˜4Clabelwas not
enough to be determinedby Spectromonitorso we collected frac
tionsbycollecting0.5-mIfractionsusingFractionCollector(Phar
macia LKB Nuclear Inc., Gaithersburg,MD). The samples were
then counted in a scintillationcounter as mentioned earlier.

Theconcentrationsof totalradioactivityandradioactivityas
sociated with a particular molecular species were expressed as
percentagesof injectedactivitypergramof tissueor organ.Sta
tisticalanalysisofdifferencesin tumorpercentageofinjecteddose
per gram(%ID/g)between the two groupswas done by a planned
comparisonusingthe Student's t-test (11,12).Nontumortissueor
organ %ID/g in the two tumor groups, as well as tumor and
nontumor%ID/gat CHC dose employedin this investigation
withina giventumorgroup,were comparedpost hocby the t-test
usingBonferroni'scriterion to account for Type I errors due to
multiple comparisons (11). Mean intra-animal differences in â€˜4C-
CHC and metabolite concentrations between tumor and plasma
withinthe sametumorgroupwerecomparedby a pairedt-test.
Differences between the two tumors, and between tumor and
plasma,wereconsideredsignificantif theprobability(p)of Type
I errorwas <0.05. For multiplecomparisons,differenceswere
considered significantfor p < 0.05/k, where k is the number of
comparisons.

Quantitativeautoradiographicstudieswere carriedout to de
terminethe association of the radioactivitywith both the sensitive
and resistant tumors and compared with H and E staining. Tu
mors were frozen immediatelyafter excision and 20-ian slices
werecut on the Cryomicrotome(HackerInstruments,Fairfield,
NJ). Slices adjacent to the ones used for autoradiographywere
used for H and E stainingprocedures. Slices for autoradiography
weremountedon themicroscopicslideswithrespectiveâ€˜4Cstan

FiGURE1. Struc
ture of coichicmne
Ring C methoxy
group,thesuggested
site of labelingwith
lic.

tion of 3H-CHCfor these preliminarystudies was dictated
by the commercial availability of the drug, although â€˜4C-
CHC would have been preferable. Hence, in the present
paperwe evaluate the use of 14C-CHCin identifyingMDR
in vivo.

MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Thestudieswerecarriedoutwithhumanneuroblastomacells
selectedwith 0.2 pg/mi CHC (BE(2)-C/CHCb)and the corre
sponding, CHC-sensitive, parent line (BE(2)-C). These cell lines
havebeendescribedpreviously(9). ComparedwiththeBE(2)-C
cells, the BE(2)-C/CHCbcells were 54-foldresistantto CHC
(ED@O270ng/mlcomparedwith5 ng/ml)andwerecross-resistant
to actinomycin D (65-fold), to Adriamycin (40-fold)and to vinc
ristine (87 fold). (ED5O or â€œeffective dose,â€• is that concentration

of drugwhichreducesthecell populationby 50%.)
TumorcellswereimplantedinfemaleBalb/Cnudemice(20â€”25

g bodyweight)bysubcutaneousflankinjectionof i07cells.When
the tumors hadgrown to 0.5â€”1.0g (after14â€”21days), the animals
were anesthetizedwith pentobarbital(50 pg/gbodyweight,in
traperitonealy)and (ringC, methoxy-'4C)-CHC(New England
Nuclear, Inc., Boston, MA) was injected intravenously.Animals
received2mg/kg,containing4 @Ciof36.0mCi/mmole[â€˜4C]-CHC.
In ourearlierstudieswe foundthatuptakein bothresistantand
sensitive tumor-bearinganimals was very similar regardless of
dose (8); therefore,we utilizedonly one dose in the present
investigation. Animals were killed by cervical dislocation 60 mm
postinjection.Bloodsampleswereobtainedfromthe heartafter
dissectionof the sternum.Tumorswere excisedin toto. Samples
were also obtainedby routinedissection frombrain,liver, spleen,
kidneys, intestines and skeletal muscle. All procedures con
formedto a protocol(no. 86-02-020)approvedby the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee at our institution.

The â€˜4Clabelwas assayedafterprocessingthe tissues and
blood samples in a Tri-Carb sample oxidizer (Packard Instrument
Co., Meriden, CT) (10). The oxidized samples were counted in a
Tri-Carb 2200 CA Liquid Scintillation Counter (Packard Instru
ment Co).

Formetabolicanalysistheanimalswereinjectedintravenously
with about100 @Ci(50 pg/kg)of â€˜4C-CHC.Againthe animals
were killed after 60 mm and samples were preparedfor HPLC
analysis in the followingmanner.Blood sampleswere heparinized
andfromeach samplea smallvolume(1â€”10@l)was savedfor
counting.Theremainderof eachsamplewas centrifugedat2,000
rpm for 30 mm to separate plasma from cells. A small volume of
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%lD/gTissue Tissueconcentration(%lD/g)Tumor
typeMolecular

SensitiveResistantTissue
species (n=10)(n=10)Tumor

CHCTotal
2.11 Â±0.621.27Â±0.29MetabOilte
0.54Â±0.12 0.53Â±0.13*Soluble
1.57Â±0.54 0.72Â±0.19Plasma

CHCTotal
0.85 Â±0.28 0.53 Â±0.13MetabOIlte
0.66Â±0.20 0.42Â±0.18Soluble
0.19Â±0.77@ 0.11 Â±O.04@Data

statedasmeanÂ±standarderror.*p
< 0.05relatIvetosensitivetumorbyt-test.tp
< 0.05relativetototalCHCIntumorbypairedt-test.

BE(2)-CTissue
(n=12)

Datastatedas meanÂ±standarderror.
*p< 0.05relativetoBE(2)-Ctumorbyt-test(plannedcomparison).

dards placed in a cassette with SB-S x-ray film. Films were de
velopedafter10daysandreadonacomputerusinga quantitative
autoradiographyprogrampackage(MCII)Software,ImagingRe
searchInc.,St.Catherines,Ontario,Canada).Slidemountedwith
theadjacentslices,thefilmswerethendevelopedwithastandard
H andE stainingprocedureandcomparedwith the autoradio
graphicfilms.

RESULTS

Table i summarizes the distributionof the â€˜4Clabel in
tissues. Carbon-i4 radioactivity concentration was higher
in the CHC-sensitive animals than in the resistant tumor
bearing animals (p < 0.05) in both blood and tumors. The
highest concentration of radioactivity was seen in the in
testines. Radioactivity concentration was low in both tu
mor types; only brain had a lower %ID/g radioactivity.
There was no statistically significant difference in â€˜4Cac
tivity between the two groups for any other nontumor

organ or tissue at this dose level.
The molecular distribution of the radiolabel in blood

after60 minwas examinedboth invitro and invivo. HPLC
analysis of blood samples incubatedwith â€˜4C-CHCin vitro
revealed that about 55% of total blood â€˜4Cconcentration
was recovered in plasma. Chromatographicanalysis fol
lowing ultrafiltrationindicated that none of the plasma ra
dioactivity was bound to protein, and that 95% of the
plasma â€˜4Cradioactivitywas still associated with colchio
cine.

In contrast to in vitro observations, analysis of plasma
isolated fromblood samples taken fromnormaland tumor
bearing mice revealed substantial metabolism of CHC in
vivo. Observations in the two groups were essentially the
same. Only about 2i% of the radioactivity in plasma at 60
min postinjection was associated with CHC (Table 2). A
labeled metabolite eluting with the solvent front accounted
for most of the remaining activity (Fig. 2A). A small
amount of another labeled metabolite, presumably an
A-ring demethyl derivative of CHC, was also present. The
mean CHC %ID/gin plasmawas 0.i9 and0.ii for sensitive

TABLE 2
Comparisonof Coichicine (CHC) and Labeled Metabolite

Concentrationsin Tumor and Plasma

TABLE I
Tissue Distributionof Radiolabelfrom (nng C, methoxy-14C)

CoichicineatOneHourPostinjection

BE(2)-C/CHCb
(n=12)

0.62 Â±0.16*
0.42Â±0.16
6.41Â±1.92
2.21Â±0.65
3.63Â±1.15

28.55Â±9.98
1.39 Â±0.47
0.55 Â±0.11k

Bbod
Brain
Uver
Kidneys
Spleen
Intestines
Musde
Tumor

1.48Â±0.34
0.22 Â±0.03
6.45 Â±0.74
1.89Â±0.36
3.94Â±1.14

23.55Â±4.54
0.98Â±0.18
1.33Â±0.19

and resistant groups, respectively (Table 2). We estimated
that0.4%â€”08%of the injectedCHC remainedin the blood
at 60 min (using the mean weight of the animals to be 22 g,
a value for mice of 0.08 ml blood/g body weight (10), and
further assuming that, as in vitro, plasma contained 55% of
whole blood CHC).

A representative chromatographicprofile from a tumor
sample extract is shown in Figure 2B; the secondary me
tabolite (peak 2) seen in plasma was also present in the
tumor samples. Both sensitive and resistant tumors had
elevated CHC concentrations (p < 0.05) relative to blood
plasma. The tumor-to-plasmaratio for total CHC was sig
nificantly higher in the sensitive tumor group. Figure 3
shows the comparison of tumor-to-plasma concentration
ratios at 60 min in sensitive and resistant tumor-bearing
animals following both 3H-CHCand â€˜4C-CHCadministra
tion. Total CHC uptake was about two times greater in
sensitive than in resistant tumors (p < 0.05). Most of the
CHCinthe tumorswas boundto protein.The predominant
metabolite was equilibrated between plasma and tumor
(Table 2). The mean bound-to-totalCHC ratios, viz., 0.70
Â±0.05 (S.E.) for sensitive tumors and 0.57 Â±0.06 (S.E.)
for resistanttumors,were not significantlydifferent.Ratios
of bound-to-total CHC obtained with [3H]-CHCadminis
tration (8) were 0.88 Â±003 and 082 Â±i.0 for sensitive and
resistant tumors, respectively, were also not significantly
different.

Autoradiographic analysis showed that the radioactivity
was associated with tumor sites as seen with the H and E
staining procedure (Figs. 4Aâ€”D).The difference in radio
activity concentrations between sensitive and resistant tu
mors was significant. Comparison of autoradiographic and
H and E images clearly revealed that there was less radio
activity associated with resistant tumors (Figs. 4A and C)
compared to sensitive (Figs. 4B and D) tumors. Figure 5
shows the mean nCi/g of â€˜4C-CHCobtained from auto
radiographicimages in sensitive and resistanttumorslices.
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Uptake of â€˜4C-CHCactivity in sensitive tumors was ap
proximately twice that of resistant tumors (p < 0.05). Au
toradiographic analysis thus corresponds to the HPLC
analysis of â€˜4C-CHCin the tumors.

FiGURE 3. Comparisonof tumor-to-plasmaratiosof totalCHC
concentration60 mmafter injectionof [@H]and [14C]-CHCin nude
mice.Dataare averagesamongindMdualmice;errorbars repre
sentstandarderrors.
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DISCUSSION

Since the BE(2)-C/CHCb tumor cells are multidrugre
sistant, the retention of radiolabeled-CHC in vivo was cx
pected to be less in BE(2)-C/CHCb than in BE(2)-C tu
mors. This was discovered in our earlier studies (8) and
further confirmed with the present data which show 14C
label concentrations 2â€”2.5times greater (p < 0.01) and
CHC concentrations about 2 times greater (p < 0.05) in
sensitive than in resistant tumors.

The high concentrations of activity in liver and intestine
are in accord with the accepted detoxification of CHC via
the bile (4). We were unable to satisfactorily express in
testinal contents; our data, therefore, represent activity in
bowel as well as its contents. We observed earlier (8), as
have Bennett et al. (13), a relative exclusion of radiolabel
from the brain of 14C-CHC.This phenomenon may be
explained by the presence of elevated P-glycoprotein cx
pression in cerebral capillary endothelial cells (14). As
reportedby Trnavskaet al. (15), we observed that the drug
didnot bindto plasmaproteins. Ourchromatographicanal
ysis indicatedessentially total removal of CHC fromblood
within 60 mm of injection.

Earlier, we showed that biodistribution of CHC was
independentof dose (8). This implies that the mechanisms
of CHC transport, binding and metabolism in the mouse
are linear (i.e., nonsaturable)within physiologic limits of
CHC concentration. Thus the chromatographicstudies,
which employed injections of 2 mg/kg of CHC, are proba
bly representative of the metabolic fate of the â€˜4Clabel in
the tissue distributionstudies as well. The small differen
tiation in normal tissue concentrations of the radiolabel
between mice injectedwith either cell line reinforces inter
pretation of the observed differences in sensitive and resis
tant tumoruptake as being due to events within the tumors
themselves.
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with the H and E staining for the respective adjacent slices in C and D.

Most of the radiolabelcirculatingat 60 mm postinjection
was on a single molecular species (presumably a polar
metabolite)other thanCHC. The chromatographicprofiles
(Figs. 2A and B) and plasma-to-tumordistributionratios
(Table 2) are consistent with that identificationof the pre
dominant labeled, non-CHC species in these experiments.

Coichicine binds to intracellulartubulin, the protein ba
sis of microtubules; this is thought to be the primaiy mech
anism of the drug's cytotoxic action (16). Tumors con
tained the same two labeled metabolites present in blood
plasma (Fig. 2B). An insufficientsecondary metabolitewas
present to permitmeaningful,quantitativecomparison be
tween tumor and plasma (Figs. 2A and B).

Quantitative autoradiographicanalysis of both the sen
sitive and resistant tumors in Figures 4Aâ€”Dshow a clearer
picture of the bindingof the radioactivity.Although radio
activity in the representative sensitive tumor slice is
greater than that in the resistant tumor slice (Figs. 4A and
B, respectively), both slices show comparableamounts of
tumor cells (Figs. 4C and D). The quantitation is further
confirmed in Figure 5, which shows the difference in tumor
uptake expressed as nCi/g of both tumors.

Our experiments do not rule out differences in blood

flow, blood-to-cell transportor density of viable cell pop
ulation, as causes of reduced uptakeby the BE(2)-C/CHCb
tumors. However, we observed that the probabilitiesof a
successful implant and the growth rates of the two tumor
lines were veiy similar. The ratio of bound-to-total CHC
was the same in both tumors, indicatingthat the difference
in uptake was not due to impairedbinding in the resistant
tumors. Finally, the resistant line was derived from the
sensitive line by selection for CHC resistance and is cross
resistant to other naturalproduct drugs in vitro. The data
takentogetherstronglysuggest thatMDR is the most likely
cause of the observed differences in tumor uptake of CHC.

The present study furtherdemonstratesthatit is possible
to distinguishmultidrug-resistanttumorsfrom sensitive tu
mors in vivo using a radiolabeled MDR drug. This, in
principle, suggests the possibility of monitoring MDR in
patients by PET of drugs labeled with beta-emittingradio
nucides.

The evidence provided here regardingthe suitability of
colchicine as a PET imaging agent is, however, mixed.
Contrary to previous reports in the literature, we found
that (ring C, methoxy-labeled)-CHC produces large
amounts of recirculating, labeled polar metabolites. Fur
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BE(2)-C BE(2)-C/CHCb

FiGURE 5. Comparisonofquantitativeautoradkgraphucimages
of the BE(2)-C (sensitive) and BE(2)-C/CHCb (resistant) tumor
slices.

thermore, the uptake of CHC was low in both tumor types
relative to that in most nontumortissues andorgans. None
theless, radiolabeluptake did distinguishbetween the two
tumor types. Carbon-14-CHC may be indicative of â€˜1C-
labeled CHC with regard to circulating metabolites. Spe
cifically, our observations suggest that a metabolic process
or processes following injection of (ringC, methoxy-â€•C)
CHCmayproducesignificantamountsof circulating1-car
hon fragments (i.e., methanol and/or formaldehyde). Low
blood flow or other physiologic peculiaritiesof the BE(2)-C
and BE(2)-C/CIKb xenografts may account for their low
uptake. The near absence of CHC from blood at 60 min
suggests that tumor uptake and CHC-to-metabolite ratios
may be optimal at times earlier than 60 min postinjection.
These, as well as other questions bearingon the suitability
of(ring C, methoxy-labeled)-CHC as an agent for PET, will
be explored in furtherexperiments with â€˜4C-CHC.
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